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_’ ‘?jClaims. (Cl. 123-148) 
This invention relates tojradio'shielding and 

particularlyyto meansv for shielding magnetos; . 
' The present'vapplication is a division of appli 
cation Serial 550,076,'?led July 11, 1931, and a 
continuation in part of application Serial394,618, 

‘ ?led'september23,..19295 , Where radio receiving 
equipment is used in proximity to internal com 
bustion engines it is necessary to shield the ig 
nition circuit-to prevent; interference withfthe 
radio‘receptionThe shielding is accomplished 
by enclosing- all parts of. the ignition system in 
grounded metal-casings which'absorb and ground ' 
any electrical emanations ‘which would adversely 
affect the radio equipment‘; 

I -In the casewof 'magnetos or similar units for ' 
the distribution of electrical .energy; the ‘frame 

_ conventional magnetdthe magneto being shown 
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or casing ofthe magneto is ,usually-of metal and 1 
acts as a partial shield.- -It is customary. how 
ever, to'leave the distributor blocks of the mag 
neto exposedso that the ignition-wires may be 
led from the distributor blocks to the spark plugs. 
Therefore, one object of the presentyinvention 
is to provided means to completely shield a mag 
neto by enclosing in metal covers the normally 

> exposed distributor blocks and the ignition wires 
leading therefrom. ,. > ~ 

Magnet-0s are placed indifferent positions on 
different engines, and it is desirable that“ the 
ignition wiresbe led from the magneto to the 
spark plugs as directly as possible. According 
ly, a ‘further object of the invention is to provide 
a shielding means which will permit the ignition 
wires to be led from the magneto in any desired 
directionf A speci?c object ofv the invention is 
to provide a rotatable elbow formation so that 
the ignition wires may be led to the spark plugs 
without the necessity of making any sharp bends 
in the wires. 
The invention consists of the construction, 

combination and arrangement of parts, as herein 
illustrated, described and claimed. 

In the accompanying drawing, forming part 
hereof, is illustrated one form of embodiment 
of the invention, in which drawing similar ref 
erence characters designate corresponding parts, 
and in which: 

Figure l is a 
away; 
Figure 2 is a vertical section, partly in eleva— 

tion, taken approximately on line 2-—2 of Fig 
ure 1, looking in the direction indicated by the 

front elevation, partly broken 

arrows; 
Figure 3 is a side elevation on a reduced scale, 

showing the application of the invention to a 
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yentional magneto such as a “scintilla.” 

‘provided tocover the distributor blocks. 
wpl_ates,._i9 may be of any desired contour de 

‘ pending upon the structure of the magneto to 

in outline; and, 4 . 
Figure 4 is a front elevation, on a reduced 

- scale, partly broken away, showing the invention 
with the magneto omitted. . 

Referring to the drawing, 5 designates a con 
Igni 

tionwires 6 covered with usual insulation 1 lead 
,from the distributor blocks (not shown) to the 
spark ‘plugs ‘of the engine. Normally, the dis 
tributor blocks andthe ignition wires 6 are not 
shielded. The wires 6 emerge from the mag 
,neo 5 in. av group and may be led to the spark 
plugs through a shielding system such as shown 
in application Serial 550,076. While the wires 6 
varemaintained together, as. a group, they are 
preferably shielded by being enclosed in a flex 
ible metallic sheath 8. The sheath 8 may be 
formed of braided metal having oneor more lay 
ers and at its extremity .is provided with a U 
shaped ferrule 9. A ring 10 is secured to the 
outer portion of the ferrule 9, and abuts a cou 
pling nut' H' which engages a threaded outlet 
l3 of a metal elbow M. A gasket I2 is disposed 
in the'outlet 13 adjacent the ferrule 9 to pro 
vide a liquidproof joint. , 

The‘ lower portion of the elbow i4 is formed 
with a shoulder [5 from which depends an an 
nular.vv ?ange IS. The lower end of the elbow 
l4 terminates in .a skirt ll having therein an 
annular groove I 8. 
.A pair of complementary cover plates l9 are 

The 

which'they are applied. The upper end of each 
plate I9 is formed with a substantially semi 
circular wall so that when the plates l9 are 
placed together there will be a single, substan 
tially circular opening formed to register with 
the lower portion of the elbow M to permit the 
passage of the ignition wires 6. Each of the 
plates i9 is formed with bosses 20 and an annu 
lar ?ange 2|. The plates l9 are held together 
by means of bolts 22 disposed through the bosses 
20. 
When the parts are assembled the skirt ll of 

the elbow i4 is entered in the opening formed 
by the curved upper portion of the plates IS. 
The flange 2i interlocks with the ?ange E5 of 
the elbow I4 so that the elbow I4 is free to ro 
tate with relation to the plates l9.. Carried by 
one of the plates I9 is a setscrew 23 adapted 
to enter the annular groove IS in the skirt ll. 
The screw 23 is adapted to hold the elbow M in 
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may be held in. poeitiuurbwrlwets?li?i 5 

plates i! are placedsinvpaei?umonltha and held together ‘Nil-“2m? 

24 will maintain the pillow1|‘maidenunclaimed»v 
as to prevent vibration: 

opium: ‘ 

desired angular ‘relation’ with. theaplstel. "I I '* mimmmmmlanmu?et ‘ preuentithe unintentional ' cm album: 
3. ‘tori-the. ignition, . 

imumnmum; a ' of ' 

exam-um time“ mm the up; ' 
pm?emdmrelehiplkwbdwlm‘mr a ma 

' i a substan am 
All or the wires e be'rmed-througir-thl ~-iofuniy cimdlammm'm of wires 

elbow ll andtlwnceithrouihitmmmmrlh 
In some installations“ issuennmrwpm-v 
auxiliary outlets so that may'balell'imn 
the elbow H to a switchgbmsbanMmW: 

placed on, 
aimflwmélmlm?d our the ' 

Accordingly, the'elbowltmay ebelrmmmmam?a?cmu than‘ on the 
one or more outlets.ililizronglr:which?wl'i'?lli'ci'l'iTE 

are led. The wires‘ amusement-mew‘ 
a ?exible conduit ?Lvzhmgtazltel-lwu?sli Aal 
liquidprooi Joint betweemthvoonmW-lthm 

nwmlweater amannulu recess on the 
em m'?wdbowma retaining means - 
cm“ 
In‘ \ ‘ I m a groove 

outlet 20" is formed‘by more fol-‘?u intuition 
3|, and a coupling nut I l-hoild: the pm‘mmi 
The structure 01' the conduit 28 
in Patent No. 2,oau,m,‘amu:m;.imm1aau 
the gasket 30 may be as shownzkimi‘am" 
Serial 731,833, ?led June 223934» ' 

It will be understoodutliatathwwnmthe: 
magneto I is grounded; ail-mums" 

and sheath 8 -= are inmebaricah grounded through thecaaiml-noi the. mm 

A complete radio shieldzis-thentore‘am-iot 30- 
the normally exposed- I ‘o! 

w' Audie» 
Same time.‘ it will?bempnmt tmttirefemril ~< 
may be rotated ‘so’ than-‘the 
the magneto 5 iniany'dehired directional 35"‘ 
Having thusfully described the inwantium‘lwlr'atI ' 

is claimed as‘ newand?idliretl-to‘be?swmdrbi' 
Letters Patent‘ is: 

,1. ma radio'shieldingimumal for the-mi? 

ignition system inciudihg-imugnetdmzaawipursot 
?xed complementary pll'tas'to- ooverthemmmully I 
expoeed'distnbutonbloeB-ot a W’Uilm?» 
per end oiyeachv mibdngflormedwmraisuhw 
stantially semi-eirculm?wlllhto pmtderial-isub-i 45‘ 
stantially- circular. omingrliorl thwplm‘mir 
wires from‘ the- magneto ".wkenrltlii’vpm?-‘are' 
placed on a mazneto'anda » 

ably mounted over-thécirlaniawomima 
2. In a radio shieldlngmeans fol‘ithidwtlw'?o 

system- of an internal-ominous”; ignition system includmgvfmlmilwgiarypdr o! 
iixed complementary platerto ooverrtlwnwmll'y 
exposed distributor blocks-bra "mm-tithe’ 

substantially semiecircular wallto provides. sub‘ - 
stantially circular opening for the'pueagefil'ot‘. 
wires from the magneto when the plates~.-.;ane": 
placed on a magneto, a shieldingrelbow-rotawbly ' 

system 01' “an internalrcmustion?enmrgm 4M1 ' 

‘my 5m, ~MU_ i a rotatable 
With‘ meta-innit 

"apalrlmmrcimiit there 
m swam '1 ~ 

dmblmr'bll’ot; mumi-‘mwaidrcuingusto pre 

l‘mr 'positiolimromsaim iewwmr 
mom MW 

6.’ the :lmitim 
syemrme-ifamimnulr ‘WE-“m, said 

mm dia 

wiibila @Wwm" ' dia 

qmwemm 

0950'"! 815W” '1» vent; “William " hemmed”; 

tallic pamngntesmemzeneauee the same. 

JOSEPH ‘J. mscucn. 


